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TRAVESTY 01GIVILIZATI01Is Your Head Clear? SIMPSONThe third week 
*$iof our big Jan- 
f uary Fur Sale 

begins to-day 
with tome rare 
bargains. 

Stoles and 
Muffs in Mink, 
Alaska Sable 

< and Chinchilla.
27 Empire Muffi, in Natural 

Mink; were $60, for..... .$45
12 Empire Muffs, in Natural 

Mink; were $60, for............$35
10 Mink Stolee, with trim

mings; were $45, for......... $25
! 90 Alaska Sable Ruffs, with 
tails _ at trimming and chai» 
fasteners, were $7.50, for... $5

4 Fur Lined Coats for Ladies; 
one tan, one red and two Slack; 
outside cloth lined with Hamp- 

" star fur and with mink cellars; 
regular $45, for

One Green Cloth Coat, natur
al mink trimmings, with lock 
squirrel lining; was $65,

oowMwr,THEIf not, it is probably the fault 
of your Liver and yon need a 
corrective. You will be sur- 

to see how quickly your, 
will clear and how much 
: you can work after taking

I Ml> I»1

I \\
H. H. FUDGER, 

President.
J. WOOD, I Monday 

January 38Store Closes Dally al 5.30■
One of the Best Meetings in East 

Toronto History—JunctionJottings 
Weston Minister oh Politics.

Coffee and Cakes for Gore Street 
Methodist Church—CaptThos.
/ Campbell Dead.

Secretary.Beecham’s
Pills Tuesday’s Half-Price Offers in 

the Stock-Taking Sale
r

?
Toronto Junction, Jan. 22.—Whilst walk

ing homeward along Weetern-avemte about 
midnight on Friday night, Charles' Wright, i 
ar., slipped and fell. His left arm was 

in three places between the elbow

Hamilton, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—This 
evening, at St. John Presbyterian 
Church, the pastor, Rev. John Young, 
advocated a reduction of the number of 
liquor licenses in the city. He did not 
find fault with those who took liquor In 
moderation as a beverage, but declared 
that over 80 per cent, of the hotels of 
the land were conducted' in such a way 
as to be a travesty on Christian civili
zation.

I Captain Thomas Campbell, lighthouse 
keeper at the Beach for thirty years, 
died at the City Hospital this morning, 
aged 76. The funeral is on Tuesday 
afternoon, it 2.30, from 4» w;«=et Macau- 
ley-street.

While sitting on a chair, playing-with

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 28 cents. nnuid Hit «**•_? r*
ïtbsîWd •"‘Lie

What do you 
lack ? Buy it now 
if you are prud
ent. We’ve over
looked the idea 
of values in the 
rush to reduce 
stocks for Feb. I.
You may just as «

------------------ well profit by it.
It would be good business for both of us. Come to the 
store to-morrow prepared to buy anything you see in 
this list at an average saving of 50 per cent.

broken
and the wrist.

George Buckpltt, who went out to Mar
quette, Manitoba, 25 years ago from Osprey 
Township, Grey County, is ylslUng his 
brother-in-law, Town Clerk Couron. Ibis 
is Mr. Buckpitt s first visit to his native 
province since he went west. For some 

he farmed, but latterly has gone Into 
the milling business.
Marquette sold 3U.UUO bushels of wheat re
cently, aud cleared $1» per acre. Able 
farmer lives lu Ohio, and ouly visits bis 
Manitoba farm m tbe sprint to ste tue 
..«on out in. and lu the cany autumn to secPlt*harvested. Many thousands of acres 
m luiid iu Muultoba have beeu pure-based 
by Yankee speculators, aud he gives one in
stance where a large farm was bought at 
$4 aud 65 per acre a few years ago, watch 
tbe speeulatoi expects to sell at
UCt^vde>Greeu, who died In Toronto, was 
well known In Junction lacrosse circles, 
lie was burled lu Prospect Cemetery yqs-
teT*bJ Stark Company expect to have 

, -ifeli-phones In operation here by tfie
0tGeor6™°Trhiible, who has been in the 
barberlug business In Toronto Junction for 
many y ears, lias purchased a shop on xongfc- 
street, near, Bloor, and will open there to 
January 30. '

Mr. St. John's final rally Is in Kllburn 
Hall on Tuesday evening. Music will be 
furnished by the Blight Male Quartet, -and 
Mr. SC John and W. F. Macleau, M. P-, 
will be the siieakers.

Missionary services were held 
uette-street Methodist Church to-day. In 
the morning Rev. Dr. Sparling of the Me
tropolitan Methodist Church, Toronto, 
preached, aud in the evening the pulpit 
was occupied by Rev. S. P. Riddell Last 
year's contribution to the missionary fund 
was *545, and the pastor asked the congre
gation to do better this year.

There are 50 carloads of cattle and sheep 
at the Union Stock Yards -to-night.

The 15 exhibition silver lacrosse medals 
won by the Sbamrodks have been handed 
over to tbe president of the Toronto 
League, and they can get them by applying 
to J: K. Forsyth.

It is Said That He Foynd His New 
Venture Was Not a Paying 

Proposition.

time» One farmer near
Claims He Was Drunk and Made So 

by Vanstone and Stanley 
in Pickering.Montreal, Jan. 22.—(Special)—A new 

change ta said to have occurred In the 
proprietorship of La Presse and C. A. one of hie grandchildren, this mornin*,, 
Dansereau Is said to have announced William 6. Waters fell over dead He 
to his friends Saturday, with evident ^^(175 mst^k^v

satisfaction,' that Hugh Graham has ; funeral ig on Tuesday morning, to

$35 Janf 22,*-(Speelal.)—NicholasWhitby,
Brown of Pickering Towusblp, and a Con
servative, la charged by a roorbach with 
having tried to buy votes In Pickering Vil
lage ou Saturday. Brown says it Is a lie 
and the result of a plot hatched by Wm. 
Vanatoue and Bill Stanley, two Liberal 
workers of a certain type. South Ontario 
le now the scene of operations of Liberal 
worker* who have been either reported by 
Judges for bribery In election trials or 
whose evidence has been severely com
mented on. Cap. Sullivan Is the only oue

—------ . , , of Mr. Dryden's friends who Is absent.
running 1» -■—«--------. , tStuart-street, but to-day d.scovere Vanstone and Stanley met Brown in the
position was not from the Payl"s r*> j it was only quinsy. , hotel at Pickering, and what began in,
fo Vb‘eWanWdhtganbro E* METE ! cffiAfr »^r rough boreepia, ended in their get-

resDonstbllltles he incurred, evening’s service. , ting Brown so drunk that he for a time
about the time when C, A- j- The friends of Dr. Dawson, the den- did not know what he was doing. Sworn

That was about tn France and ’ tist wanted at Baltimore, will put up a evidence Is being got from witnesses who
Dansereau returned from France aim ust wanted at ^ F Vanstone repeatedly fill,ug . Brown *
he was desirous of taking the control stiff fltfxt a^ust g|aw wbeu he waf not looking. Brown is
of the paper from the hand» of Graham ti\ e Hagen has arn ea well thought of, and his admission of be-
, niAane his old friend. Sir Wilfrid, ! papers. • t lug ou a spree and his emphatic denial
°.7®f . negotiations Mann and) Surveyors are at work mapping out a, any wrongdoing carries weight, while 
After short a K , . said, to j railway running parallel to the H-, G. the records of Vanstoue and Stanley cause

Mackenzie have agreea, t A„doreers & B„ which was bought out by the G. all well-thinking people to treat tue mat- 
take Grahams place as first endo . it months ago. The C.P.R., It1 ter as the result of "barroom roysteriug.
of the notes and so practically to as- ! T.R a»ew momns ago^ “that ts get- The activity of local provincial officials 
aume the control of the whole property, is believed, is - p last night and to-day is severely eomment-
SLrttisnme had not to be consulted, | ting ready, to build. of 1 ed on. The Liberal committee room was kept
Bcrthiaum made thru the i Hon. Charles D. Haines, promoter open nearly all night, and the greater part
for the transfer all . t the Hamilton, Ancaater ft Brantford of to-day. Brown left his farm yesterday 
banks. The next payment . Railway, says he will" withdraw unless with $25, aud took most of It home with
made on April 12 and will oe met oy grante<i an independent entrance Into him. He challenges the men, Vanstone and---■•“’•jssuw’.a.-ï artatj:«“ w!f*î, tact b, PTO-rJtbr^lJ «•“ i «JyjJB?* ‘ ......* "

| Presse to all purposes- he P cast, in which both Hamll tons a re con j fp^e men whom Brown is charged with
I board will be kept In place Pro Jorn * ‘ ceded to the Conservatives. The Con-, having tried to bribe are men of each.
! La Presse will now resume its former rvayves are given as sure of carrying strong Liberal proclivities that the charge

Sm *m"S..i?7 mu—. «U.» ».niMiy c- Su-KRAteZuHsS’. srr;
servative and sixteen Liberal. dollar». Stanley bad a wad of considerable

Frank Hamilton, who is said to have glze Saturday afternoon. Could he have 
wealthy relatives in Toronto, was sent pm money In Brown'» hands when he was 
to Central Prison Saturday for six Qi a .drunken condition Ï is the question that

is asked.

Men’s Stylish Winter Suits
For the Price of Unclaimed Freight

been eliminated from that paper. As Hustings 
be learned the shuffle oc- 

Tne money for

Rev. g.‘w. Fallls, pastor of Gore-street 
Methodist Church, Introduced an inno-

_______ __ ___ . vatlon this evening, after service, when
payments to Rerthiaume was secured. those who aUended were invited to the 
on the endorsement of notes by Hugn yun(jay school room, where coffee and, 
Graham, « 
second endorsers
Hugh Graham- ; utunuro «»•«%*»•*«. ***~ —•— —

Alter having run the paper for some, of diphtheria among the Russian, 
time Graham perceived that he,; .was refugees bonded at the old custom, houseS5-. -« ‘«s-.'muriZL -............. .....

$45for far $mb can 
icurred in this way:100 /19 Two Skin Natural Mick 

Scarfs, with 6 tails as trim
mings; were $22.50, for.. .$16

9 Grey L»mb Muffs; were 
$5.50, for..... .................. $4.50

* ■■ .
endV

Our clothing man is a 
centurion or he aspires to 
be and to have a company 
of a hundred men Tuesday 
morning. Says he can |de 
if, for he’s got the Half"
Price Sale beat hollew. It’s
this way. Among the un
claimed freight sold by the 
railway people he found 
several pieces up-to-date all- 
wool suitings, bought them 
al one-fourth their vaiue, 
and has made them into 
up-to-date suits, 
added from stock enough to 
make the round hundred, 
and banks on having a 
hundred men to fill them 
Tuesday morning. He will 
need no recruiting sergeant.
His prices will do it.
100 Men’s Suits, regular $8.50, $10.00,

$12.00, $12.50 end $14.00. le
i deer Tuesday at $5.05.
Men's Fine Imported English 

and Scotch Tweed Suits, a -large 
variety of patterns to select from, 
a'l this season’s goods; among 
them are some of our best 
selling, which are broken in 
sizes, also some fine navy blue and black English clay worsteds; all 

made up in the latest single breast sack style, good Italian lin
ings and perfect fitting, sizes 36 to 44, regular $10.00, ff Qj> 
$12.00, $12.50, $14.00, to clear Tuesday at......................

Mann and Mackenzie being j biscuits were served^
and guarantees for On Saturday.afterpoon the health au- 

1 thoritles thought they had discovered a t

a

la An-

LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts

SECURED BY INDEPENDENT SYNDICATE
Electrical Interests, Not Canadian 

Northern, Gets N., St. C. * T. By. He has
Weston.

Weston, ' .Tan. 22.—In tbe course of a 
Presbyterian

Frederic Nicholls, seen last evening 
in regard to the report that Mackenzie 
and Mann had purchased the Niagara, 
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway 
for Canadian Northern purposes, gave 

He said:

powerful sermon In the 
Church here to-night on "True Manhood, 
the pastor, Rev. James Hamilton, said 

tree manhood inthere was very little 
either of the imlltleal parties, and that 
both were guilty of moral cowardice in 
dealing with questions affecting Christian 
citizenship.

Ù
it a. flat contradiction.

"Believing that the railway Was a 
good property and In view of other al- Toronto

tHct.enegotiaùon7for ‘1 «qui—
were begun some time ago khevcSoWb^hals8 never*1 been'siirpassed In Opening Services Yesterday-Some a vagrant.

sr^ssv. &e v-— ••vs —’—ww. «seuMs?1 ssfans------------- --------- ~ •r.r.r. SrSJï"/the otner allied,lntciests ot the Niag a o(? ,he East Toronto Conservative — tury Baptist Church at Yonge-street TO RENT—pfflee or -store In Royal

SS& C0Ü0N MERGER BEFORE PARLIAMENT ^
exLptionti^mlUus Jarvis’and & ^ i 'by 1—rier .0 Promised Protest- ÏTierK R°l Houston. *83'TTonU-street^Toromo]

LThe new board consists of Frederic '”huw-WT'l/'u’ail %f. Wnirere ^ Ing Stockholders. rorcwlsTuade necessary. There were pre*- . .««nuiufi Tfifi UIIPU People don't willingly fall Into a con-
N'icbolls, president; E. R. Wood vice- UI1d others were well received.’ Dr Waiters Montreai Jan. 22.—(Special.)—George ent at both night CONTROLLERS ASSUMING TOO MUG ditlonlof brooding and unhappiness.
oresident- D- D. Mann and H. G. Ni- u,.illt wlth the educational anti timber Montreal, van. t list churches thruout ttle city. ^ f ---------- Worr/is a disease that creeps in when
Aholl„ i policy of the government. Alex. McGowan E. Amyot of Quebec and Aid. Clearkln all avaltable room was^uk^ ^ Coene„ Msy censure Them far Sab- the sustaining power of the body falls

The" Niagara, St. Catharines and To- appealed a» . JJ™"' *£.?'“ ^ and F. B. Mathys of this city, repre- U Gitaw of OUv,et , teffc A Head Appointments. to maintain a reserve of mental vigor.
Navigation Co-, owning steamers g»; to sentlng *800,000 worth of Dominion Cot- Sua^en^ ofPthe financial aspect was pre- ---------- Hence the root of these fretful worry-

Garden City and Lakeside, have been srmree It originated. From all t stock, have .been to Ottawa pro- sented by tile pastor, Rev. C. H ail Th? m,,'Hng 0f the c*7 con"l‘"1 ’* 1
acquired. " portions of the riding he had received as- ”gU £ glr Wilfrid Laurier against | The church cost *1J,»A «“? not expected to prove of especial interest, supply of nourishment ip the blood.

sera lives, not alone from Conservatives, but cotton merger. They say that the ! In cash has been raised, and *000 p g session will probably be long on Thin blood Plays havoc with the
^r'c^Ktil'd^ed'^’dr: ^emTermade'Tood promises" and that| rR^- sermon seeount of the numerous amendments made stomachy ^^«y Zn ^hate ve^
inant Itwue was corruption. One-fifth of the matter will come before parliament j WyciitTe Convocation Hall on by the board of control to the rccommen- ^ , the b0(jv suffers1 that’s why

el.rerent vitil rervl'e in Ontario could j They declare they were not consulted ?rom the text. ‘‘He saved others dat|<>ng o( Tarioue committees. "r|ra" % a„ deadly and deslructiv^ to
well perform the luttes for which 10.000 | ,n the deal and that their property has lUms(.„ He cannot save. ' If Je»«* wa* to ^ t oatsworth'e motion regarding the ï“r.rI 80 WW anQ des^rucuve to
ws»^royally* n-eeiwd. pointed 0.1“ the *ig- portion"0 An°arora°sain bynltheWAmeri- “ave‘bchhuf1 the ^.wy"of heaven. Being reduction of tavern licenses will be allowed To c‘ure the “worry habit” you must

Mount Forest, Ont.. April 10. „it;cant fn'et that in Toronto t was lin- f”*’aAn' laal Company of the assets born into the world. He could not sate to stand. *t least so far as the mover Is re-create and rebuild those tiny blood
DearSir,—You will remember of send-/,,,,khII.1v- for the Uberals)o secure a1 straight can^ pp . , Cotton Company, and Himself from ltodily wearine»»,^hongeti 1 e political conditions which and nerve cells that have been ex-

SSSJSH&S xxrszzsKsfcthem all, and since the third day father ™of wron„ ,lolllV He refuted the [he dlret.tors. w rks not being appreciated. All salutary ing of council will be called, as the next building material that It stops worry
has not taken a glass of liquor. Vi IB ,.|,arje that the Libérais had first intro- 1 _________________ — im-naurcs he said, had been bought at tre- regular meeting, on Fell. 13, will be too and nervousness. Ferrozone is a per-
you kindly write and let me know if a mensuro looking towards the estab- „... . - _ed SeM. mendons cost late to make the proposed legislation effec- 1 feet food for the blood, a nourishing
you think I will have to get any more. ;.si,me»t of an agricultural college Hon. t)n Sunday afternoon the topic et the live this year. tonic for the nerves, an ideal restora-
Thanklng you for what your remedy j„lin Sandfidd Macdonald had hrat lntro_ McPherson, ICas.. Jan. :22.--charles Tux- mlssloliary conference at Victoria College, The txard of col*tro| foL ltlve for those In a weak, rundown con-
has accomplished, I remain, sincere,y, <imvd a measure to set i,rs‘<'e„î1v’?a*ï a”f horn, a turner living ** ml1®8 ..Î was "China," when Mr. Beach, who spent lowing nl.n11 .11 r Formait ditlon. You feel Its quickening ln-

MINNIE M. t,;,sv!mrr.inndrthe records of he hoi e »fg*-»™ «?. ÎoU^an^ fluence almost .nstantiy you increase
Enclose stamp for pamphlet and'free measure KVkiîMt» « wM ««SMCg 'oVeTfM p^wet^m'didne Is

any cLefoTadriiek8habHasecretiy §en! ™ ‘ ^ “d ^ W bÆng^.Sà SV'' ^

in plain sealed envelope. Correspond- A ,|ll>, lnl meeting of tbe town -onncll when- he laid them on the ground and cov- R 'Dr Milligan preached last night 'The rol“!^'“.,LRmî’ t’ht'î ?ht«n8«nrwyln|. For women who are pale and hol-
ence strictly confidential. Address The win, be held Monday night to deal with the er(.d them with Idankets. He then returned . Tsnlnii xv 45 "Verllv. Thou are a deruien appears to In- ^ „nt PThP,.P lowed cheeked Ferrozone Is a perfectSamaria Remedy Company, 21 Jordan resignations and arrange for ejections at to his honmand set fire to a.i hia property fJTihâl^ Th.» sTrumn lî bit ,7 fm£d“prop^ boom Hsuppliefformude and reserve
street, Toronto, Canada. Also for sale of Ka»t Toronto aud Nor- aî51'3d mr mlatreatlnThis wife and Preparatory to a sermon on the Ten Com- Jf0weVer, that the heads of department* be of energy.that surmounts all difflcul-
by George À. Bingham, 100 Yonge- 1vblwl,', 1 mildlc meeting in Norway ISTidrSTand wm to hare appeared In emmt ! mamlments. lJi»t night he showed that IH.,.inltted to name their own chief awist- ; tlea BuR^., tolling men who feel the
street, and at Kendall's Pharmacy, 1466 ".^,., ' ôure on Monday evening, andidate ^l^1n'wand "ns fo have 8PI C°"rt the greatest forces of nature are unseen ‘anta. ooanrtl has adopted the role of hold- | ‘ 4 ( an Upl,ftlng, stimulating tonic,

°f gWd SPCakCrS ------------------------------- Hineks. at the Trinity Mrih- ^irt’eï find in Ferrozone aVthey require be-

addre t*8 the 01 Refuges From Port Arthur. naiii** riuimh Inst nicht. sneaktmr on tlie i,o.»d ..,sntrr.i n«wnmed too miK-h au- cause It builds up the general health

CENTURY BAPTISTS' NEW CHURCH. ;

WHY DO WOMEN WORRY?
Always an Evidence of Failing Health 

and lack of Nerve Forte. smses'

are

ronto
Iffy

Men’s Fur Collars and Gauntlets 
HaUsPrice

A QUITTER.
After TakingStopped Drinking

Samaria for Three Day».

36 only Men’s Adjustable Fur Collars, full large shape, good 
satin linings and well finished, in elec|ric seal, near seal, nutria, 
beaver, opossum and German otter, regiifcir price $6.00, O AA I 
Tuesday, half-price......................................- ,............ .. w™ I

24 pairs Men’s Fur Gauntlet l^itts, mostly in* dark Australian 
wombat, a few in calfskin, all are fur-lined and have durable 
leather palms, makes a splendid driving mitt, regular 1 71%
price $3.50, Tuesday, half-price... ,V......................... *

(No phone or mail orders filled for these two items).
________________ « -*7 .

I 1It's be-
l

cattle li 
*126, an

m had

VI: EF.
which hOak Picture Framing in his
Kin"'
It and

You can’t choose a more suitable material with, 
which to frame diplomas, certificates, photos, sign cards 
or small pictures than this very lyi and 2-inch mould
ing we are offering so cheaply to-morrow. We have 
4000 feet of it more than we consider strictly necessary at 
stock-taking time, and we’ll reduce it to an average 
price of half value.

West Queen-street.
mllHt Church last night, speaking on the thp bosrd of control assumed too ninth au- 
“Ideal Church." said It was the most -out- thorit, iu naming the sub-heads.
l.v insfltntlon in Toronto, hut the church j whin- It has been stated that the system and body alike- 
meant more than- buildings and creeds anti 

It meant the whole splr 
ittial force of the community.

KNEW CHICKENS BY TOES. and instills renewed vigor into mindNorth Toronto. Chefoo. Jsn. 22.- -Twenty-seven, men and
Kingston Jan. 22.—(Special.)—A ra- w. MeNalrn of Toronto has purchased Wl>mpn, comprising tlie first party of re- 

ther singular case of identity in a case f„ur acres of 'and on Yonge-street. oilja- tugee» from Port Arthur, arrived here In a
«to eh chickens came before the po- .cut to the Lack residence, for *2000. The Jnnk to.rtay. They atntcd that 22 otherof stolen^ thickens came netore P , barer intends to transform the pro- j Jimk8, i,Parlng over 500 noncomhntants. 

lier magistrate this morning. -y ‘ rtv i|lto a suburban home and will erect . wpr<> comlug. Several launches inl
and chicken thieves had been operating ^ flue rc*hleuce In the course of a few mv<natpiy left, with tbe Idea of assisting
around Sy<l nham and Murvale Tamely, Ill01)u,8. » the junks In reaching Chefoo.
but escaped detection. Last Wednes- ! The local board of ueaitn w-111 meet at 
day John Moreland of the vicinity lost th. town hall this .““^ard"'üîo
over 40 chickens. The police found that, wOM tree
a Iqt of 41 had been sold by two Mur- ‘ contagious diseases or other toch 
vale men to a local dealer, and tness j| ,.csidérations that would command the 
two men were promptly put under ar- I attention of the members, 
rest and they "peached" on an accom-j vhe regular meeting of York Lodge, A t. 
pllce. another Murvale man, and he. j A AM was held on J™*» 
too. was located after an exciting trip, “%lllng waR graced by the presence-of 
thru deep drifts. Mr- Moreland re ( ^ go0c|iy number of the brethren of St. 
membered that once when mowing he. . Ixxlge, and the social time arouiMl
had run over some chickens and had tiie supper table will long be ‘*tmfJîî!îîIreK 
cut their toes, and one of ^Se was Tta- ftmere. of th.' ate Mrs. C. Jemd-gn. 
missing, and sure enough was found Ctair-i,G M(;uIlt Pleasant 

yie 42. The prisoners pleaded ; ■ llieleI?y. Among the tiauy wreaths were 
Lester Peters Jr/ibutes of esteem from the immediate 

mlghbors. from the congregation of the 
Beer Park Presbyterian Church and from 
the Deer Park public school. The service, 
which was conducted by Uev. D. C. Hos- 
sack, was largely attended.

to
1 of one head for the departments concerned i Mrfl p c< spencer of Beverly, Ont., 

^noie spir | should be continued, many aldermen h£v® ’writes: “About a year ago I was 
ItiiaJ force or ine community. Tt must be expressed the opinion that Mr. Fleming had t, run-down I suffered from se-a self-effacing institution Tinlty too much to do. as shown by frequent de. ** *atly runiOOWr i suiiereairom
should enrich with a blessing all homes of lays iu forwarding reports to comniltt<*es, vere headac hes, and felt so compl t ly 
whatsoever creed within Its bounds. The „ud by tbe unfinished condition of the bust- worn out and depressed that 1
Ideal church was one that gave back to 3ieW of his office on his resignation. A thought It was walking typhoid. My
the community In proportion the greatest | motion may be made to-day to make the appetite was poor, and my color was •
part of what. It received. Some of the nominations of the board| of^cwitrol Pe*™- aUfd indicating that tfly blood was 
greatest frauds In the world were so-called »ent, but It is more too thin. I found Ferrozone Just what
Christian ohtimht-». They were prosperous will not tie.doalt with nutil after the p o- d n inoreased my appetite,and |

wtTwItholti‘sniritoar Hfe"”8 ***’ ^mU^u Ttb* recommendations for- r^de me stronger. All nervousness.
hnt were without splrttnai life. warded In the reports of the Island and dread and languor disappeared. At-

legislation committees have been amended ter using Ferrozone a few weeks I felt 
or referred back, and there will be much 1$ke a new WOman. It made me strong 
exception taken by the members to the al- , ^ea]thy. No medicine did me so 
te rations.

> denominations.

Wl

81
4000 feet of Oak Picture Frame and Room Mouldings, 1 fa *nd 

2-inch wide, highly polished, light and dark" shades, j 
regular prieçs 5c, 6c, 7c and 8c, on sale Tuesday, per foot... "•w

(Fifth Floor). all

SANTO DOMINGO AND THE U. S.

Sale of Graniteware in the 
Basement

much good as Ferrozone."
F«r . 0{1 let'^'our health Vun down°Z° GetTto”

Washington. D.C.. Jan. 21,-After a Fr^rÊonservatives, ‘ h'elS to-da/ at ^^avfflg nothfflg8”^'PrTe 
consultation with United States Secre-. Jacques Cartier Club, a resolution was ̂ ^ ^x or tix toxes for 12.60, at
tary of State Hay, the following state- adopted endorsing R L. Bordenta Jead- p" ^ °ror 'by mail from N.’ C.
ment regarding the situation In San to .^ip. and also the idea of a national. po]son « Co> Hartford, Conn.. U.S.A.,

Domingo was Issued by Assistant Secre--------------------------------and Kingston, nt.
tary Loomis: The Dominican Republic 
has formally and freely invited the gov-

to Go on Another Trip 
for Territory.

tfncle Sam
bribed S 
that no
..kto ,m

farceamong
guilty to all, the thefts, 
got one year in the Central; John Pe
ters, a nephew, six months, and John 
Smith, the youngest, three months In 
jail-

hotWe haven^t reduced the 
basement overstocks half- 
price, because the values are 
staple all the yeajr round in 
goods like graniteware, kit
chen utensils and china. But

and

rote«. 
t wasJohn Paul, «gent of the Michigan Central 

Railroad at London for 16 years. Iiaa been 
promoted to be general freight agent of 
the Niagara. St. Catharines & Toronto Rnll- 
wav. with headquarter» nt St, Catharines.

Hon. nr. W. II. Montague will reprirent 
Canada nt the banquet of the A. IJneoin 
Club on Feh. 8. He will speak,on "National 
Relation»." He has been compelled to de
cline tlie Invitation to apeak at- tbe large, 

Halifax under the auspices of

$ MONEYtoaia.
+V& Kind You Have Always Bought

ernment of the United States to assist 
in the administration of its customs 
revenues, and to aid it in establishing 
its fiscal system, upon a firm and busi
ness-like basis.

The United States proposes to guaran
tee the territorial integrity of the re
public. It is not the purpose of this 
government to assume a protectorate 
over Santo Domingo, or to interfere 
with, or participate in. its domestic af
fairs, any further than the collection of 
its customs revenues, and necessary re
vision of its tariff laws and the adjust
ment of its foreign claims, and its eco
nomic and fiscal organization on a 
sound basis may make it essential to do.

The Dominican government itself 
reached the conclusion that its only 
hope of escape from bankruptcy was 
thru the assistance of the United States 
government in the organization of its 
finances.

Final Rally.
'j be final rally In the .'ntcreat of the rnu- 

,;i,luiure of J. W. St. John In West York 
Will he held at Kilbiirn Ilnll, Toronto Junc
tion. ou Tuesday night at S o clock The 
candidate and other prominent speakers 
will make! addresses during the-evtnlng.

Signa of the Time».
Dr Wild, speaking in Pai'kdale Con

gregational Church last night on "Signs 
of the Times," said that Providence 
delegated to one nation or race execu 
live and ruling power. 1 he Anglo- 
Saxon race (Great Britain and the U. 
S.) was thus divinely chosen. The 
Egyptians had once enjoyed this power 
and later the Babylonian nation, which 
to-day Russia represented, ahus caus
ing hostility between the Anglo-Saxon 
and Russ.

The race from which the latter spr ung 
had once been the great executive na
tion. and Russia desired to regain that 
position. Germany and France also 
sought universal rule.

The United States was as a buffer 
between Russia and Canada, thru 
Clod's ordaining. The removal of the 
Britistfsfipet from Esquimau arid of 
the standing army in Canada carried 
Vut the divine plans.
\The subject of Dr. Wild's sermon 
n^xt Sunday morning will be: "A num- 

■ of good people that don't want to 
to heaven," and In the evening, 

iilllons of good people who will never 
t to heaven ”

O . It is
EV"®y l. i

! te do

Bears the 
Signature we’ve reduced them suffi- 

ciently to make it extremely
(10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, aecurity not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

ef

banquet In 
the Imluatrial League. interesting reading for housekeepers. See:

93 only Imperia! Gtey Granite 
Dippers, régulai 18c, Tues- II
day....;... .*...............* *

. Gqor, 
rirday"THK SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES"
droveAsk your Grocer for * 98 only White Enamel Wash 

Basins, regular 22c, Tuesday..
103 only WhibFKnnmel Pudding 

Dishes, 0 pint size, regular IQ 
30c, Tuesday..................................... • I V

59 only White Enamel -Tugs. 2 
quart sizes, regular 60c, Tue»- _ 0 Q

113 only White Coffee Pote, enamel- 
ware, 2 1-2 pint size, regular OQ 
50c, Tuesday...........,.................. .. 'US

.11 death i 
fetume

Wfar(t KELLER & CO•» •till
1100 only Bread arid Butter Plate*» 

china. These are odd» and ends •» 
bread and butter plate stocks ; the 

regular value is up to $3.00 E 
dozen, Tuesday, each., -y.- -••• *

762 8-eunce P ain Glass Tumbler», 
regular 65c dozen, Tuesday, ,10 
dozen ............... ....................

Jn* any
clrcSfa! 

the Lib 
•d Van 
•wt of 
lns on

:44 Tenge SL (First Floor). 
Phone 1 ai » .0326- our

Absolutely Pure MRT09MfiNFY mm,.r;n h^ïeh^d goods' 
111 U la i* ■ pianos, omns, horses aa l 

wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you nnyamom v 
!rom $10 un snmeday aeyo.i 
apply tot Money can i$ot 
paid in lull at any rime, or iiv 
six or twelve monthly par. 

* men ta to »u*t borrower. Wi 
have an entirely new pian ».' 
lending. Call and get our 
urns. Phone—Main 4J33.

1
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LOAN Upholstered Furniture Half-PricedALL HOTELS CLOSED.
Hi

nbtNeepawa, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—Satur
day morning all the hotels in the town 
closed their doors. Neepawa Is a tem
perance town, and the mayor and coun
cil Instructed the chief of .police to 
search the hostelrles with that result 
that liquor was found In three houses 
-and the proprietors were fined *75 each. 
The hotelmen’s action is In consequence ; 
thereof. The traveling public and the 
residents are much inconvenienced, the 
boarding houses being *(nsufficient to 
accommodate the transient trade.

dii36 assorted pieces of Upholstered Furniture, including 1* I 
fancy parlor chairs, mahogany finish, silk tapestry spring seats; W II 
gentlemen’s morris chairs; 6 gentlemen’s large size rocking chairs; 8 j 
couches,all-over upholstered in plain velours or pantasote C OC II 
coverings, regular price $10.00 to $14.50, on sale Tuesday "•"** ■

WINTER OVERCOATS Bro

W. R. NcKMIGHT & CO. reReg. value $30—1er $25 
BUSINESS SUITS 

Reg. value $27—lor $22.50.

.The
LOANS.

Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
« KING STREET WEST

Groceries For TuesdayLate-o: No 198
KflNG STREET WEST

ho. 1 Violence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue. 1 ornnto, CtmU 
mats Cbtonlc Diseases and makes a Spéciale* < f Skin Dlaeam 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Dleeaaes, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele,
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), G

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,y
/ Canadian Press Association.
' The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Press Association will be held in To
ronto Feb. 2 and 3, In the council room 
of the board of trade. A supper will 
be held on Thursday evening at Mo- 
Conkey's, to which members are in
vited to bring their lady friends. The 
program deals with many subjects of 
Interest to pressmen.

Grated Sweet Pumpkins, 3 lh ,7
cans, per phn, Tuesday...................

’Perfection Baking Powder, 1 Ik R 
caps, per can, Tuesday...
"Life Chip», breakfast cereal,. ,g 
per package, Tuesday....................

’ New Companies.
The Ontario Gazette announces the fol

lowing incorporation»: The Dailey Rotary 
Engine Co.. Limited, of Galt, *100,0ui); 
Central Rink < o.. Limited, of Woodstock. 
*10.000: North Bruce Lumber Co., Limited, 
of Toronto. *50,000.

A bylaw of the FrqR, & Wood Vo.. Lim
ited. Increasing the capital stock to *2,- 
500,000, la wnfirmed.

New Selected Valencia Raisins, 
reg. 3 for 25c, 5 lbs. Tuesday 

Quinte Garden Green Peas, per
can, Tuesday..... ......................

Best Sugar Corn, per can, Tue» . Q 
day......................................... ................ '«

« Nervous
———», -—■.■ ,. — — , vu.,,.», ...... u«wwP -.-leet and
fclricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bed after effects.

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed 
lion, ulceiailon. leucorrhoaa. and all dlsnlseemenU o

8Tailors, Breechei Makers and Haber
dashers. 77 King SI. W.. Toronto
'an rind Feb. store closes at 1 Saturdays.

134
menstrua- 

displacements of the womb 
Cince Hocks—S a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to i p. m.

.Li
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2

-----A NEW LINE—
OF

CUTLERY
JUST RECEIVED

SEE IIS—OUR PRICES AIE RIGHT
HARDWARE 
CO,LIMITEDYOKESTHE

ill and 113 YONGE STKEIT.

Life
Chips
for Children
In families where there 
are children Life Chips 
should appear on the 
table every day. It 
helps to correct many 
of the ailments that 
come from overtaxing 
the organs of diges
tion. The little ones 
cannot eat too much of 
it. It is all wheat and 
all good.
For cases of nervous indigestion the 
Battle Creek Sanitarium have 
as a substitute for Tea and 
pleasant and wholesome 
^Caramel Cereal.” 1"

prepared

drink- 
It does not disturb 

I3c and 25c a package, atthe nerves, 
all groc^rà

EAT

LIFE
CHIPS

DRINK

CARAMEL
CEREAL

"TO HOUSE or QUALITY. 
(Registered.)

A

w

I, /

Men’s
Fur and Fur-lined 

Coats
It seems that the older/ 
the big winter sale gets 

.the more spirited it grows 
and it does so as a matter 
of course, as the good 
news flies from one to an
other of the great savings 
you can make in buying 
fine furs—To-day is as 
good a day to buy as the 

I opening day of the sale 
was.
*20 Black and Brown Dog l e Ail 
Conte selling for ....... I3.UU

*27.50 - Natural Bulgarian Lamb 
Coats, fine glossy curl, 22.50for
$55.00 Canadian Coon ^ <-q

$45.00 Fur-Lined Costa, grey che
viot shell, marmot lined and Rus
sian otter or Persian oe no 
lamb collars, for...............»»•"*

$65.00 Fnr-Llned Coats, fine beaver 
shell, muskrat lined, otter or Per
sian lamb collars. 55.00for
$155 and $150 Fur-Lined Coots, slzoa 
36.38 and 40, fine 'beater shells, 
mink lined. otter 
lamb collars, 
for,........................... ..

Order by mail.

or I’erslan
.122.00
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